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TOAST

You'Il flnd out how toainoke cny number
of delijdpus foasted novelties for parties
ond teas ot the. speil'

- Mrs. Leonard N. Osborne of
1428 Forestg ave nue,, Wilmette, is
generai chairmon of flhe Village
fair u'hich the iculette Paris/i
Methodist churcli is giving Deeem-
ber 3-5, inclusive, in the new
Church house. North Shore rési-

*dents are taking part in staging,,the
events.

Glencoe D. A. R. Has
Special Guest Dag Dec. I

Monday, December 1, the Glencoe
chapter of the Daugliters of the
American Revolution will have spe-
cial guest day. Regents .of surround-
ing chapters and women prominent
i n work throughout the state will be
entertained at a luncheon at Skokie
Country club and an attractive pro-
gram bas been arranged for the
afternoon..Miss Anne Irene Larkin of the
Columubia School of Expression >wiII'
give a reading of "Berkeley Squiare,"'
the play which has been having such

zation founded on the principle of
doing ail the good it can. Charity 18:
its outstanding mission and this bas
been pnlimited. Donations to hos-
pitals, institutions, and many needy
families have been made during the
year._ This season Mrs.,Ida R. Birrý
heads the ýorganization as its, com-r
mander.* Mrs. :F red .M. C oxen,
chairman of the' charity work,
is assisted, by. the co-chairman,
Mrs. 'C. C. Schultz, past c ommander.ý
Theý commitee members,ý have had
their hearts and souls in their work
and the. year's record'is ont of whiclh
they are, proud.

Just at this season, of. the year
when everyone was Iooking forward,
to a, happy, Thanksgiving,. the True
Kindred, believinig in the old- adage,
"Charity begins, at home-," looked
about. for. those Who were less for-
tunate and found'througb one of its
members Who serves. on the local
board of,.charities in Wilmetee that
there1 are about twenty-four families
right here Who are in need.

The cbairman brought the f 4ct be-
fore the Conclave with the. resuit that'
385 garments,. some forty, catis of
canned goods, and several bags of
coal were. turned over to ,the -local
board of charity for ,distribution.

The conclave reqiuested the. name
-)f a needy family. to take care of
for Thanksgiving and was given. one
whose family cofisists of ten. Baskets
were filled and delivered. as in pre-*
vious years.

Anyone wisbing to belp clothe
some cbild or grownup with cast-off
clothing zuay call the chairman and
members of the group will call for
garments.

"If anyone knows of a wortby
needy family >will hie or she report
it to our'chairman? Ifet us al do,
our bit and be bappier;for making
opthers haýpy," the Conclave corre-
spondent announces..

Catholic League Studg
Clasa Hieara Revieu>

The study class of the North'
Shore Catholic Woman's leaoeue met

JOSEPH -W. Ches .Lainga fraternity brother Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vail-lof Michi-'
who bas been bis guest for a few gan City spent the past week-end
days. Mr. Laing>s parents are in with their aunts, Mrs. H. B. Lathaxu
Russia wbere bis father is engaged and Mrs.. L. B. Springer, of .430
in goverfinent work. Maplç avenue.
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